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E U S T A C E; I is Eaggme's fete day. We know the world,
0R, me have bought nur experience, and the sterliog

SE LF-DEVOTI.ONp. |goldesdeep a the characters of those whom it
CHAPTER I.--THE.EDDING is our prvi.ege ta bave around us.

LookOurPentie reader, on the uiet face of BBt not insanthropical, ehrddren of adrersity,j
Lok gth, thought I, as I glauced on tose kandly faces, for

nature in that sweet still hour, the dawn ai day. the trials af noue who are raised by birth and
it s a summner morn. Tue pale mnon-beains are education above theovty born can surpass what
seen no more, the gittering stars whicli snoune aur's bava beau, jet futl ait amidst tia iay an
tia azre.mamen re n logerr vle a stubbie n the characters of the prosperous bas
signt, ta git been ay lot ta discers the sterling gold-gold
crowîeg cock heralds the approsch of morn, and dimmed by no eartly> tarnish-the gold of cha-the famt streaks of crimison, purple, and gold in .ity, ennobled by a pure intention, the gold of
the eastern horizon tell you that the glorious sun humniîty bensath the ricl covering of the fhighly
is about to commence his daily course. Stand born and delicately reared, the sweet banevo-
with me on yon sea-shore, let us gaze on tie rip- lence which, whilst it relieved, seasoned the
pling waves. See hom gently at this calm hour, kindly action by gentle wmords, emuanating from a
when ail nature is yet at rest, wave followeth god-hike spirit of benecence. 
wave, each sparkling beneatb tbose golden rays. The morniag sus glinted merrity thraugh tira
Nearer, yet more near they come. AndI lo, open casements, sbaded by their spotess len
those countless grain of sand on the sea-shorecurtain, and Venetian blhnds, and the books,
are covered from Our sight, wased away by thed ars, and music and drawings scattered about
relentiess tide, even as the sardi n the Iou: - the adjoining chamber, the folding-door of which
glass of lite run out with the cease!ess, unerring stands open, ail whisper to me the vords, ' [e-
band otif ime. pine not, Minte, the pas! canant be recalled, the

Step aside with me to yonder glatie ; early dead ratura not ta lfe, they hare, thou hast
rorn,-with its sweet quietude, bath passed ; the cause to hope, a happier home tian tlrou couldst
gentie trinl of the bird sargk its matir song is give them,'the present is thile, thou canst labor
heard no more: the loing ine have been ed stilil with thine own ever-truking brain, and busy
ito the meados ;vthe su"'sttiIs height ; even dngers ; and the incense of prayer thon cansî
n the quiet village of Ashdale there are human ofer uncesingly lo thy God ; lu subusssien ta
hopes and fears, anxieties and cares, joy and sar- His wili true sanctity consiste ; the necessaries
row ; the nontide comes again, and the ruder iofhfe, nay, its retiements are ln thy way, do
duties of every.day life have been resumed.--ot thase latter constitute in a great degree the
Life, busy hife, commenced agamawtith the dawn, happiness of an intellectual woman! Take,
f lira summear day ; ail tinags nature fai not then, the future as it is with bumble thankfulness,

ta agree, and, [hke ta the peaceful calm of in- fearieg not, thoucgh even the shadoi of the grava
fancy, ere passion bath gaued a mastery o ver tha i ove rentr d ily in the distanc, but lav mng tbe
human breast, sa is the summer morn lke again future ta tie mercitui providerce of God.'
ta the gente ripplug wave which rolleth on cou- Such were My thoughts during trat weddîug

aing ie quicksands anti rocks baneatir. Se ns morning ; deen, deep la the heart's uamosi folds
Mac je tire macniug cfile., il paýssthr away, anti1

mra nothea apprni h feb, inyin-s a wviir anditie they careered, while the seenargly careless.smiie
h n antite sat on the iip,-ye the tears wouid corne .t last,

grosserraar cares and auxietes oft ie, its fruit- as Maggie agaru and again pressed me ob her
less efforts and oftentimes vain aspirîngs. Nor bosom, sobbing convuecively, aslse for the last
fait we te find a fit similitude fa age as it smks time embraced tue, aud I strove ta dash them
toto the grave, with the night cf nature rushing t wfrom my eyes, and take a long? lingering look as
mto rest ail things around us.

But let me return from my digression. Ah- rne chaise bore ber s ify fren >tsighl t ou ber
date is unusually cheerful this mormning, for a bride I Ireturned ta my nme- y friands are gane
ias been led to the altar ; the very snall, but yet -- the band of niglt as spread over the scenae-
gem in its aray of a Gothie church lately built at M e f w t h rpatAsiralebrisbea gai>' iecraia. Ta halstY±ggre s furaai' t is tire frst separatîcu ave
Ashidalehas been gaily decorated. TMeb2115,b have knan since re bave lved togetner. I
which in defance of statutes enacted in days 0c, place at haud those sundry articles which pro-
intoilerance, bave been placed ru the tower, send caim, mucr as we strive te bide it from our-
forth a merry peal ; the faces of the good folks salves, tirat w ara invalide. Ani no, n tire
of Ashdale beam vilir kndliness and good buior,elesude thie heur. i strve lu colluet n scat-
and many a ' God speed ye both,' struck on mieote ed la th td mt toemy t -
ese, asi Miane E[-erbrc, and mny yourng frineu, fe hs aurt suarrs Of t epa r>. '
Lucy M axwel, tellowed in e bridaI train of m y C APTER et t e FN .
own sweet azfrgge. CHPTER1-.ÀFILOS FR[EYD

I have watcaed over Maggie awithi more tian Aller the death of my cousin, about one year
motbers love, I have knoacn ber guleless,si mple of 'omparative comfort passed away. Marga-
reagious ; i have feit that she was destined for ret obtained good situations as daiiy geveruesse
the worid and its cares, wbakt 1 would fais he and I continuedi t write for the serial on ahirch
shrdnk away te the baven a arest, the cloister.- I had been already some timne enxgaged. Iy
I knew tirat a leating fancy thad oc passed greatest apprebensîons a tîhis timîe lay in :y 
through ber mind, leadmg ber to think of seclu- variable bealth, altbougha still unconscious of the
sion tram lira vorid ; and a httle dirscernmsent inroads wich the lapse of tine, neglect, and
showed me thiat this transitory half sort of fancy auxiety were making in my constitutuon, and
was but mere entbustasm, tnt that deep, settied ignoraut too of the steathy approach cf aur us-
desare whiclh when once il lias taken possession of ouaI foe and malady, wich clathes the cheek
the sout rarely leaves il but with deati, whici in- in a lovlier tinge than usual, and hîghts up the
troduces it to the possessioa of that sovereign eye viti almost preternatura! brilliancy, se that
goot !which aving faled to be united ta in tare divested of halt its borrors by borrowing these
it may nevertheless hope to posess u ieternity. bues and appearances of heath, neither the poor

Eustace bas returned to Englanid,-he as noir a victim nor iis friends dream of danger, till at
partner ithe firm un mhicir ie wras engaged ;-- iesc ure is past hope.

ai! things seem bright and prosperous, for te pas Yet, why should I heed that cougir, that flush,
sessed that which iras above aIl price, he waas or difficulty of respiration, I could sti perforn
prudent, religiaus,and industrious, yet Maggie's my accustomed duties, give a lesson, nayiap, in
waverings contnued tli our wise and good friend French or music, write,. andt ah tunes busy My-
Father Hubert, sounded the deptis of that iun- self in household occupations, as blithely as everc;
fathomable abyss, the human beart, the secret so i went on my way beedless for the time,
workitag .of which we oursielves are the last to but my insidious foe went on its own way to.
see, the least calculated to define, but which one It was about this time, and ere yet the and

cad raad aei trhe carcersaof throse benetir, iof severe sikness fell upon me, that a brief cs-

hic osad ronounced' an 'ilusion; deciaino g he' reer of do e bappiness feil to our lot. My
bis « ataIlaisisni, iuîiarbeanaoc

Vòcatios la>' in tira performan cf tire duies o uftes had o ee occupied over a volumi-

thie aorhdt tiresaeto tia clistar. Ai th nous work alriy lu the bands of the prinler,
twas th tnesnnyornhfou saerdtheand for which a tolerably handsirce sum had
d easat oe surie>' corun Gur years aftetre been promised. Ha was well knowrn as- a lia-
deati of S belrt cousin Geral , te marruage guist specially versedi n Oriental laguages, and abelle cof St. Cutnbant's ruug ont a anFrcay peal, gnru n xedt ehmb"cna' ir ea
and Father Rubert's laps pronounced the nuptial generous aid extended to him by one of the cele-

blesin :o Eutac an hi brde.Lesez.braies of the day, and the power also which thisilessieg :en .-Eustsce anast bic brida. Les ex. pra xrie soeo h iity ar
eremes se toudâent. There i8 a- great ~differ- persUn exercied as one ai he Mmistry, gara

ence betveen the trim, aimost elegant neatne every fair reasoa to hope that a situation under

of (bu apartment, sl! though t be, loto whach Govermatent or a consulate in theEast, some

my' guestae u isered"o' (iis happy mars, ln time ardently expected, would ere long be

one whibcIately inhairted, the remembrauce of grasted.
whitbeven nom dîme uy'eye with a tear, and uI felt gréait joy, then, wien the letter reached

chaéäibe smile from my ips -but of thismore cotaming tiis inte'ligence. I knew it aas
CI ''my father's intention not to take us thither, and

But the range fliorers yet aiadoru the dark I ad already.laid ut fairy plans for tie future,

tresees ofn tebridea;, anti when sire.hras' lait tie arhicb were deoomed ta ha destroyed, snd.
nilage,,and I relturn to solitude sot!d raedetao, I Lite tire baselasa fabric af a vision,
miii tbicki aver ando'mmit to -péper tisa tryîng Léare àot a.wreck behid-"
aoan' oat'epasti'uryar%.1  However, withr 'tisa contemplation in tire farn

' A smali; elacttnd.merry party are we tisi future ai Margaretprovided' for, and an> father

ridai môro, nane are 'irere but triedi .ld friends, holding a lucrative eo!et, tira stumbling'.

blocks were removed out of my ovn pat, and I virtue did you fnd it more particularly needful th open-iearted trankness of my owu nature, I
ent a hopefut and wilgng ear',it tevoice of t apractice ,1 iould anier my queristsone- thankedFather Vincent for thi new friend he
Father Vincent, a good priest, whom i1 first saw what in the following terms, and say,--* That hal given mue.
on tne memorable eveuîng on which i entered virtue froin which ail other virtues nray be said ' I shahl leave, you,' he replied, and wisir you
St. Mary's Chapel, when ur Lmndon, four years ta flow, tvithout which none ever ßlourished in ta become atimate friends,' and as ie spake thus
sne . the soul of man-the virtue of humihaty. Thus e bade us both farewel an ileft s to continue

' I have just returned from the, it follovs, as a matter of course, that that which our walk together. Miss Stukeleyhadlm
he one mormig said ta me ; ' I am acquainted seeied most bard and diflicuit ta are, was in the in high circles, auJ though by nrcmeans ' di
writh a sisterbood ria au virtue, and who umber practice of the minute and triling observances trngue' in person, she was very much se in man-
amongst them daughters of some of our oldest required, some of which I esteemed as puerile. ner, yet i did net feel quite at ease, there was a
Engîish familles ; the pension is £800, but with and beneath th.lie dgnity of those of mature age. constraint over me ahen with this person I feit
this they will dispense. WilII you Lke ta coin- Prîde of intellect, may f not say, was chafed as if every word I uttered %ras wreighed, every
mence jour novitiate therein?' and wounded, - and here lay the almost insur- action noted, and, huminliatrng thougbr mn tis er

The suddenness of the proposai amazed me, mountable ditfliculty which I at first experi- first interview, there was in influence whichI
whilst tie generosity with which it was made enced, and which I hesitared not ta avow ta the could net shake otT.
fidled me with surprise; my reply may be im- prioresss. I found in the course of the short conversation
agmned. I went home scarcely crediting that I But weeks lengthened ntremonths, and rhere wihch contmued talt I reachedi my cwn be
had beard aright; and il was settled that my ail seemed good and humble, surely ew could be that she was hving aleue since the death of her
sister should remain with my father, whlst I obdurate, especially if the path ta perfection be uncle and aunt ; and that she was about te can-
should commence preparations for my approach. smoothed by one as good and gentle as the ami- mence ber novitiate shortly, amongt the Siste
ing novitiate. able sister Teresa. But these lialcyon days of Charity.sa

Let it not, however, be thought that I paid were not ta continue. With the approach of I mvited lier ta spend the evenrug vWîfh mY
no tribute ta the claims of natural affection.- water cane again the cuiaug and unmistakeable family, the invitation was imaediately accepted,
Alas, my piilow, bedewed with tears, told a far evidences of ill ihealh which resuited in mny de- and a more pleasant one could net wel be
dierent taie. It was indeed a struggle ta part parture train a homein which I bad now made passed, than that wich ensued in the society of
with those sa dearly loved; but when that part- frieudsîhips ta endure until broken by the rude titis strange and fascinating wormnan. Elza
ing is daily made, and those fond ties severed, if band of death. Stukeley was net accomplished, save that she
perchance an eligible offer is made, which re- Farewell, then, loved inmates of St. Austin's ! paintei very beautifully; but she was one of
moves one who lias perhaps never lIft the roof It was net Miunie's ate to end ber days be. those rare, perhaps iaappily se, specunens oftihe
which sbeltered înfancy tili then, shal re coin- neath that hallowed shade. She ras again fa softer sex, wi, to a higlly cuitIvated mid, wet
plain of the severance of earthly affectiois, whei return ta tbe worid, and in that world to find ber inforned far beyond even the most wvei-read of
ta noue less than God th hleart is given. Ihome. the geueralty of ioien, unitei a depti of

But, however, for the change whiclh appeared l Tire njunctioi of the physician ta returu thought and power of reasoning, such as we
ta take place in Our circumstances, I bad neyer i home, for that dacline would airait me in auy sciarcely expect te meet vith save in the srcnger
embraced the offer made me, deemnmg that no other clrrate that England, admnitted of ne de- mind of man. As ta my fathr, le as, a t
sacrfice, no fit offering of te heart ta God, biulb lay ; and, loadedivhi aflectionate souvenirs, were, bewitched by My new friend ; few words
compromised duty ; theu, indeed, the image of amidît embraces and tears, and prayers for my were there for nyself and Mggie, and 've had
my father, bowed down by suffering and age ; of' çelfare, Iwas launched agira on athe storiy sea to bide our dimin:shed hieads, and merely laok on
Maggie, toiling on unassisted and atone, would o ne., and listen whilst My new friend and my father
bave been ever before me ; the voice of con- Was I the gainer by this episode in miy lie ? conversed together.
science ever rimgiug in my ears, warng rmre that I anwver. yes. 1 rai met writh sterling friends, I awill pass Over the next few weeks, save to
no sacrifice can be acceptable t God if wve I liad! seen the several virtues apponted for man say, anpassantthat my new acquaintanceshi
have failei ta discharge tue sacred duies He ta cuitivate ru lis passage through this world ith Miss Stukeley quickly ripined inta the
lias flimself placedil our aya, but railier lhke flourisbing hlke rare exotrcs in -some carefullyi varmest friendship. I stil felt ihrt itis perso
the soldier basely desert:g iris pest on tbe bat- kept sol ; and I see how, even on this cold earth exercised a poerer v r me ta wbe i1l'ad' haever
tie-field, even se recreant ik-c would ha one who a highr siandard of rartue and moral excellence been subjec:ed before. I dishiked the luifluerce,
would bus fly from tire trials of lite, and throw may ne attained. i returned home, then, net by and strove ta repel it, but n vai and wi en
aside the performance of its duties even for the ali meanus, by' Ihis first falture, cured of my de- told by Father Vincent, on the irst ocasion
coveted rest and quiet of the cloisier. sir. Nay, it ad rather tempted me ou te make after my introduction, that tire fortune of ths

Ah, no then 1 sihould have shrunk fron tak. iew efforts. Morceover, the pysicran who at- lady ivould be suciterent to pay for 'ny own ai-
iig such a step, for paraînount duty would bte tendedil 'mead gugested a visiting order as one mission aise la a certain convent of the order I
neglected noir, iruen my rudeed poor earnings moat calculated to ie conducive ta my general have nanied, my gratitude became enlisted and i
would not be required, My path lay plain before health, yielded myself up, without further ellorr, ta the
ine, and there was no futiser cause for delay, Sooth ta say, my' mnd was now wretchedly ifuence of Euza.
and the lapse of a very few weeks eheield rae unsettled. Atter a short sojourn un England, j But there are whleels within wheels in this
iustalled in hat I then baoped would be my fu- regained my healith ; but boa carry out thie de strange word ao urs, and secret motives Often
ture borne. sire wiich had n>I becoie a second nature, guide the actions et tirose about us, actuatîng

The English convent et is a soimewhat alaas! i knew no. them in a far dtalerent ray thran ea etbmnk for.-
extensive buidng, rubabitei ex'lusively by air eader, has t ever been your [ot a hife te Perlhaps Ehzas was herself conscious of te
Englislh sisterbood professing the rule of the ineet ith a persanO f a nigbly informed an poevr she possessed. I kio v net bow this may
great St. Austm ; froma time to time additions cuifivatei mind, of prepossessing nanners, of e ; e nly k-noiw that unobservant as I really
bave beeu made ta what was in the beginning ood iidres - one to whom you give your an, 1 soen found that My ne friend consttuted
but a very humble and smali deiin- geart's besaf-tions, even in spite of yours hlierself teI nmistres of my actions, the monitress

But a flourishiwngrscool in rhtch the daugl- in wbose conversation you take pleasure-with over mne, and inwardly' i contrasted bar proui
ters t titany of the Parisian nobility are edu- mirra you are for a ine, in short, faseinated assumption of authority, lier austere views, ber
cated, and itre fortunes brought by smame of the and enthralad, and yet iven you tnir.k or cor- sharp irony-for Ehza, I soon found, could be
sisterhood gradually swelled the funds o the tain porus an his or ber caracter, as the casa severely ironical - wiith he geantle bumihty of
convent, so bat in t e course of the three hun- mray 'h, a feehnD of- aversion comes avec you he nuns under whose mildi sway . could ave
dred years whch bave elapsed snce thie founda. for n indecrible soreth tells youthatther been so happy.
tien was made-wb ic it believe t have been is mucir iying hrid beneatih ta be feared, not se Then again, that catir evenness of telmper,somesbere about the time of tle Reforma tin- fair as that which appears ou the surface ; and whichnothirn.i could disturb, fretted and jarpetbeir institute becae as flourishing .as its memt you trj vai'ly ta shake off the influence such au on my nowiritable nerves ; for iwith thatia-
bers were pious• one possesses ; but no, the task is far less easy perturbable calmn, there aras often tie proud curl

I mid me wtell that Easter evening ofi ry ar- than you imagine ; and even as a liltie. child ex. an the lip, which said se muchi, even whilst the
rival there-boa new the sigh t ame-bow tends its band ta grasj the glittering steel which tangue was mute. Then caime Ihe outbreak, for
strange the scene. Nearly thirty-four summers would cause its own destruction, or anders t epoer Gerald's lessons were na learned yet. My
bave closed over my> ow bead ; no longer then the edge of a precipice, in quest of the brigit own proud spirt woulddi brook ti:e authority a
at tirty years of age was T the same as ie ro- flowers which grow upon its brink, se do you an equaI ; and I felt that I would sooner dash
mxantic girl just emancipated front my teens.- aow this stranoge sufataatoan ta groar upon you, the cup f hope for ever froi my lips, tha
Ah, ie ! tie blush of womanbood had passed, its tl the fair exterior is, by seme chance, thrown stoop ta receive it froin the bands o one
prime, too, was speedily fading away ; I had ar- aside, the faise friend appears, and the man or who strovae utterly to subjugata my own free
rived at that sober age of maturity when we woman stand confessed in ail their naked de. spirit.
look at things more calorly than we did of formity of character ; and then you thick and Then, again, a reaction would taka place.-vore, and suffer reason ta guide ratier than im- bewail over your own short-sigbteduness, your Who could long be proof against tha egntacness,
puise. own' want of discernment in reading the bcharac- assumed or otherwise, of Etiza? &ad nwtb ebt

The sisterhood were gentle and amiable ; the ters of those around you, and wonder how, sus- terness of feeling, and yielding ta tmper fer thaprioress and novice-mistress weil fitted, indeed, picion having been once excited, you could have time, I would retort angrily to somesarcastic
for their respective posts. contunued (hus wilfully blnd. remark, repaying, it migrht sometimes he, awith

The order into which I bad entered was in IL happened that one bright summer mornîog, interest the vords or look--for the expression of
many points austere, and yet it seemed t re- with bpirits unusuaill light, I was returning home the face wil sometimes say even more thas
quire les of exterror mortification than that far after an hour or tir spent in tuition, wihen I en. words-whilst she who had given the provoca-
more ta the purpose, the mortification of the countered Father Vancent with a lady, perbaps tion would meet with a wound from the two-
passions, the utter annihilation of self--the cruci- about thirty-three years of age. ler counten. edged tool cite played with. But then.was ber
fixion of the senses may wa not teri at- ance was far from prepossessing, she was plain o ttper ruffled? When did Elaza ever betray
daily, nay hourly, required by the Augustisiau an extent rarely met with, especially amongst that the calm in whicr srhe mght be ,said ta
rule. those gently bion. And the expression of that possess ber sou was disturbed ?

As to the choir, I may safely say my heppi- paie round face, thick lips, and large mouhir, was - I feit angry that my father, and Father- Vina.
ness was to be there, in the early matin service, 'scarcely redeemed even by the dark eyes and cent too, were blînd to ber faults; forwhilst the
at four in the morning ; alîke as a the st'Il bour regular ,white teeth which gleamed -within the one admired ber. for ber deptbof'thoight, th

f aieave, wen compinue wac sang, I l ve te jO parted lips. Sire was introducedte me, by the otber extolled ler bumility and iIue;Alas!
with the religious, nor felt the day one moment name of Elîza Stukeley, thefemalerelative, the 1 knew ther was a canker in the'btj tiâ ail
tèdious, nor the night's rest on the humble pallet -niece, a 'fact, of a~ noble Engish4amily.' She those little, :paltry, miserable feeliaigs whïch
otherwise than sounad. spoke te me net as one stranër~'sjeèaks te agitate the minds at the meanest of Our serwere

The seclusion aras perfect, 1er the Austin nus another, but. as those speak whbo ara'tmiiar aI war withm her aire ; that amring atjidty, sire
stuc- not beyond (ha prêciocts 'ai ber coyvent, wîih aur trials ; iusensibly Ébhat swart4 es-n possessed oni>y its semblanrce, ;snd caught'but at
save to mander as tire gronde mhich~ surround ils ance test its aaghnuess, and seemedrposatively'pleas, theashadoir: tirat irerpoaerful ilàcgiftedn mnd,-
wralls. ' ng un my eyes,' the soft and'iitisîcal' accents cf ber unquqestioa'le, genius, oui>' madehernaciere

1.f thea question, then, be asked me~ In what the vonce held me, antrancedilhosé"el"seme gumity'. --

dia 'you ficd thea bardsbrip af the.hlae consasît - humnid wuth symupatbhetuc tears,*an4 thea soit baud ."I faIt, I knewr ait this, snd yet'mt'o; weatc
mIrera iras le you ils pecruar panancel ira wht pressed-mine wvithr such aIfectio, th'at uiti'al beartlat limes ctrera toe:feel happyYSadÀto
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